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inspection o f
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Latest alyles, perfect lit, choice
material, and lowest prices,

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

PERSONAL

Tlios. Kay went to Waterloo today.
O. W. Davis was a Portland busi-

ness visitor today.
E. (J. Ilerreu returned this morn-

ing from Itosebmg.
Judge II. P. Boise icturned this

afternoon, from Albany.
Attorney "W. II. Holmes left this

afternoon for The Dalles.
II. J. Ottenhelmcr was a north-

bound passenger this morning.
aEx-Uo- v. Z F. Moody was a passen-
ger to The Dalles this afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. F. A. Moore were
Portland passengers this morning.

Mr. Whltstonc of Medford, stopped
olT today to sec his sou at the Asylum.

Hans C. Wahlberg was In Wood-bur- n

today purchasing and shipping
hops.

Mrs. J. J. Bottler and baby went to
Portland tills morning for a few days

"
visit.

Ira E. Allen and little daughter
Mildred went to Corvallls this morn-
ing.

Private Secretary W. S. Duuniway
returned this afternoon, from Rosc-bur- g.

General II. B. Compson, of the
railroad commission arrived In the
city this morning.

Geo. Penncbaker of Ashland has J

been visiting his erother John Pennc-
baker, of tills city.

Mrs.G. "W.Davis and little daughter
returned this afternoon from Morris-
on, Lincoln county.

Contractor John Gray returned
last evening from "Warm Springs
Agency In Eastern Oregon.

S. Sherman, of Talent, is In the
city on a visit. Ho Is a grand army
man who will vote for Bryan.

Traveling Secretary J. A. DummctC
of the Y. M. 0. A. arrived in the
city on tho afternoon local.

Senator Ilobson, of Stayton, Is In
town. Ho thinks Oregon will give Mc-jClnl-

at least 3000 plurality.
Miss litilnh Harden and Miss Edna

Robertson, of Stayton, are In tho city
visiting at the homo of County Trea-
surer G. L. Brown,
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yesterday from San Francisco and
went down to Aurora this morning.
Mr. Walter Is a hop buyer.

A. 1. Talent, proprietor of tho
townslto of that name In Jackson

None better. Few as good. Black
clay worsted suits for men, $10;

cheviot suits for men, $0.50.
want vou to seo them. Bovs

uring along with
them out for winter.

Shoes,

jEVPB

ui uuy
Best goods, You get

mem wncn you witn

.Willis Co,
st

D.I

The CuliJ Dry floods, CHuMiIng
"'

ffiBETT

'Another big Pile
I Of ourstandard Indlgubluc prints

5 cents.
More of ttic heavy twllts In blue

and black. For boys waists and shirts
unequalled.

Full line of childrvns cotton sunt
tary. All sizes 24 to 31. cents.
Smaller sizes 20 cents.

T. floiuersoD.

will be given for McKlnley at Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Synder, of SU- -'

vcrton; F. Kcascl, of Astoria; Mr. and
Mrs. Jones, Portland; J. G. Dorrann,
of Newberg; registered at the Cook
Hotel Tuesday.

J. C. Randle, deputy sheriff at
Pass brought Junnls Bartlett,

aged '23, to the asylum for the Insane.
He was accompanied by II. F. Bart
lett, the young mart's fafher.

Squire Farrar went to Harrlsburg
to look after hop business. He says
the is more active. Choice
lots bring 0 cents and Ci has been
ofleted. The outlook is more

I Attorney Geo. W Hazen, of Port- -
I tun1 .iiwl llr 1 II Mmro nf Tllnpk.

I....U, ...... .. ... ... .....-- , ... ..- -..

foot, Ida., arrived today to visit the
state Insane asylum. They were re-

ceived at the train by Supt. Paine, of
the Oregon institution.

Hon. II. L. Barkley came up from
Woodburn today and went to Inde
pendence with W. T. Itigdon to sjieak
this evening. It will be the greatest
hop picker's gathering, In the history
of the Willamette valley.

Mrs. A. Mitchell, of Mt. Tabor.who
has been visiting her brother, Geo.
Emeret, will return home tomorrow.
Mrs. Mitchell called at The Journal
olllce today and expressed her ap-

preciation of the stand for the peo-

ple, the Journal had taken.

NEWS.

Steamer Ramona will arrive up
from Portland tonight and return in
the morning to Mission Landing
where she will transfer freight and
passengers to steamer Altona and re-

turn to Salem thus giving Salem peo-

ple a daily boat to Portland. The
has been laying In Portland

for weeks but owing to the
amount of freight to bo transported it
was necccssary to again place her on
the regular run. The boats now have
all they can do, being taxed to their
utmost capacity on each trip
boats will not run to Independence
until the stage of the river will

College Campaign Clubs
A large number of campaign clubs

are being organized among the stu-

dents of the colleges of the
United States, for debating purposes.

The Brynn college boys of the Eu-

gene State University have recently
perfected an organization of which
tho Guard sneaks as follows: "A first
voters U. of O. Bryan club was organ-
ized In Villard Hall afternoon
with 32 charter members. It Is ex-

pected that the total membership of
first voters in the club will number
fifty. Olllccrs elected: L. M. Travis,
president; Fred Flslc, vice president;
J. N. McFadden. secretary; M. Day,
treasurer. The club will meet Mon
day nights. The organization ac-

cepted a challenge from tho U. of O.
McKlnley club for a debate, which
will bo nrranged for In the near
future."

A movement Is on foot among the
students of Willamette University
for the organization of a Bryan club.
Wlillo tho admirers cf tho people's
candidate aro slightly In the minority

J at old Wlllamotte, the arc more
forcibly luipressed with tho necessity
of organizing.

Wagonette Damaged. The four-horse- d

wagonette of A. J. Basey, was
'slightly damaged yesterday, when the

county, Is In tho city visiting his son, loft lloor, under which It was stand-wh- o

Is a guard at tho State Prison. lug, suddenly gave way precipitating
Senator Dawson, of Linn county, large quantity of hay, etc. upon tho

went home today. He says Oregon I "''J' bartl' loiiiolUhln tho top and
will glvo 5000 majority. He says wnU thereto. The dainago will prob- -

' ably amount to $50, which means the
-- . ,'usoof tho wagouotto at six Ropubll- -

CilotninSf t can country school houso rallies at $8

heavy
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A Bet.

There Is apparently no end to tho
"witch hots" dovlsed bv tho warv for

you and fit benettt of the unwary. Tho latest In

prices.

Bros,

House,

demand

leading

I that II no to reach Helcna,suys tho In- -

dependent, was ono that W. E. Philips
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I tukors at great odds.
Our spcclals-Lad- lcs lino vice kid. I "I will bet," said Mr. Philips, '$23STtof: mS Kv'y' wtK ; J Cll '0 25 statestbntMoK.,,.

shoes $1 to $2. To seo theso goods K
mum.

lowest

d
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and
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Grants

RIVER

Altona
several

11.

'Catch"

tot' Will ciirr'r. Atlfl tVti t will tlw
that he will tihrrv half the remainder."

Thomas Orahan Is an ardent silver
man and one who doesn't mind taking

I In a good thing when It comes his way,

either. He heard the offer and had
his money up to take the first part of
It right away, and was going down for
some more when a friend told lilni
what' he was running up against and
he withdrew.

Of course the man who makes both
wagers has more solicitude for the
larger bet. He will name nearly all
Bryan states In the first 25, expecting
to lose some of them, and it Is a
"cinch" that out of those remaining
McKfnlcy will carry half.

The wager Is Ingenious, though, and
the opinion of people who do not be-

lieve It Is wrong to gamble Is that the
man who Invented It is entitled to
what he can make for his originality.

Junior Pythians Enjoy Themselves.

Last evening, at the conclusion of
the work of the Rathbone Sisters and
Knights of Pythias the doors were
thrown open to the children of the
members of the two lodges. After
quiet had been restored, the following
program of choice literary and musi-

cal numbers was carried out most ac-

ceptably by the young people:
Instrumental solo Anna Wlprut
Recitation Althea Irvine
Recitation Edna Hirscliey
Solo Ruby Irvine
Recitation Emma Klein
Recitation Blanche Brown
Recitation Nellie Ilarrild
Instrumental solo. . . .Cora Talklngton

A delicious lunch followed, after
which games and other amusements
were patlclpated in until a late hour,
when they repaired to their homes,
havi ng enjoyed most fully the occasion,
and are looking forward with pleas-

ant anticipations to a repetition of
lust evening's affair.

AT MARION'S CAPITAL.

Sheriff F. T. Wrightman today
turned over to Treasurer Brown
$3,123.72 as delinquent taxes for 1895.

The delinquent tax list is being grad-

ually cancelled.
County School Superintendent G.

W. Jones returned last evening trom
a visiting tour of the country schools
in the north-en- of the country and
also In tho Waldo Hills. He reports
all schools being fairly well attended
and the year's work being successfully
taken up and prosecuted. Hop pick-

ing being about over, the attendance
at the country schools Is not dimin-
ished on that account. Supt. Jones
has just received a model spell-
ing blank, compiled by Miss Agnes
Stowell, of the training depart-
ment ot the Eastern Oregon Normal
school, located at Weston, called
the Pedagogical Spelling blank,
and it Is being placed before
the diilerent Instructors for an
examination as to the merits of
Its adoption into the public schools.
While simple In Its construction yet
it does away with a great deal of un-

pleasant work In correcting spelling
lessons that a great many teachers
have to contend with In our schools,
The book Is about twelve Inches in
length by four Inches and In tablet
form. About tUreo Inches from the
binding the leafs are perforated so
that the longer slip may be re-

moved leaving a stub. The stub
contains room for the name of the
student and a list of the numbers
of the misspelled words while
the remaining space may be used in
placing the grade of the pupil and any
suggestions. The longer slip contains
a place, for the name of the student
and also for twonty words, with a
margin on which they are numbered.
It Is very highly spoken of by Dr.
Wiushlp, of Boston, who publishes
an educational paper there, and also
by numerous other Instructors.

Six hop contracts, aggregating
50,000 pounds of the 1890-- 7 crops, were
today filed with the county clerk
The hops aro to be furnished to
A. Lehman of Cincinnati!, O. The
growers, amount to bo consigned and
prices aro as followos: Godfroy Dentol
and wife of Bnttovlllo, 10,000 pounds,
'00 crop at 8 cents, 3 cents picking
money; Also 10,000 pounds, '90 crop
at 7 cents, 4 cents picking money;
Also 10,000 poundr '97 crop at 8 cents,
4 cent picking money; Fred Bent,
and wife, Minnie B. Bcntz and Win.
Bentz, 8000 pounds. '97 crops at 8
cents, also 8000 pounds at 7 cents, also
for 10,000 pounds 189Q crops, 4 cents to
bo advanced as picking money in each
of the last three contracts.

Only Three.
Dallas, Sept. 29.

In yours of 20th you glvo placo to a
statement from ono Redoweln, which
Is directly opposite to tho truth.
Among all the peoplo in my hop yard
this season, Rcdowoln, the peddler
and one Indian were the only McKln
ley men out of a total of eighty-fiv- e.

That is aboutthoratlolnrolkcounty.
Jim Mvek.

THE ffl R

DIED.

GOODELL. At the family residence
on Ulicmekcta street, near ouimiici.

... Knntprnher 29. low,
Mrs.

L
M. E. Goodell.agedrmonmnnin.

52 years. 4 months and 19 days

Ui

Deceased had been an Invalid for
several years and last Thursday was

attacked by a violent cold, which
terminated In pneumonia causing her
denth.

Her ninlrifn nnnie was Nancy Ann
Southwlck and she was born In Penn-

sylvania May 10, 1814. October 14,

1870, she was married to Mr. Goodell
and to them were born four children,
namely: Hugh, Frank, Edna and
Manley, all of whom survive her. Her
death Is also mourned by a brother
and two sisters Frank B. Southwlck,
and Mrs. E. L. Brlggs, of Salem, and
Mrs. W. P. Johnson, of New What-
com, Wash.

Funeral services will be conducted
from the Methodist Episcopal church
at 2 p. m. Thursday, conducted by
Rev. G. W. Grannls.

Attention A. O. U. W.
All members of the A. O. U. W. arc

cordially Invited to attend the meet-

ing of Protection Lodge No 2 this eve-

ning at 7: 30. Brother grand overseer
and ofllcial Instructor D. C. Ilerron
will be present and give us instruction
in the work and other i nt rests in the
order.

J. S. Pennebakek,
Master workman of Protection No 2.

The Crippled.
Eugene Gibson, who so unfortu-

nately broke his thigh five weeks since
which time he has been an inmate of
the Salem hospital, was yesterday re-

moved to the residence of his father,
D. W. Gibson, 158 Winter street, nc
was allowed to sit in a chair today,
and in the course of two weeks will be
able to be about, with the assistance
of crutches.

Mrs. M. Fcnnell, proprietress of the
Cook Hotel, who so badly wrenched
her right limb about four weeks
since, is able to be about, and
can move about with the assistance of
a crutch and a cane

Fred Loose, who was so badly
bruised up in the unfortunate run-
away accident Monday night had so
far recovered last evening as to be re
moved to his home Althongh badly
bruised and having sustained a frac-
ture of the left cheek bone Mr. Looso
will soon be around once more

Joint Debate at Brooks.
A number of voters of Brooks pre-

cinct were In town today io try and
make arrangements for a Joint politi-
cal debate between M. L. .Tones and
W. T.RIgdon in the near future. Tho
date of the event will be given us soon
as it Is known.

Volunteers Nodded
Hon. J. T. Cleeton is going to all

the little school houses of Columbia
county on horseback, making speeches
for McKlnley.

Volunteers are needed In Marlon
county to do school house work for
Bryan. The Republicans are Hooding
the country with imported spoakers,
and liavo ono hundred more to turn
on In October. Those who can go out
should report for appointment to the
Bryan headquarters.

..Ofpice Removed. J. N. Ferguson
t he insurance man, today removed his
office over the postal telegraph olllce
and hereafter can bo found at Justice
H.A. Johnson's headquarters.

Rapid Transit Ot notes,
ages, etc. Bicycle messengers-phon- e

40 or Blue Boxes.

Tkj fig.

C&vffig&& -

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS,, Local Manauers.

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
October 2 and 3,

Grand production of the Fairy
Operetta

Triumph 1 Love
BY LOCAL TALENT.

A grand chorus of 100 voices fairies,
nymphs, goddesses, demons

and mortals.
Merry musle!

Magnificent costumes!
Charming tableauxl

Beautiful fairy dances!
Grotespue demon dances!

Not a dull scene in six acts!
Bright and sparkling throughout.

Wlord, Sentimental, Humorous.
ADMISSION, reserved seats, 50 cents

Gallery, except first rows, 22c.

(STResorved seats now on sale at
ton Bros.

Pat- -

own r f ft tTSs d3if3l?!&i5s

(.Books. I
J ft A

All school books
used in the Salem
public schools at

Dearborn's
Book

Also
Pencils,

Tablets,
etc.

Store, m

Slates,

tXf.tt

we

P,

:r,'R- -

7, 13,

on

DAIRY DAY, DAY, LADIES'
DAY, AND SPECIAL DAYS FOR

New 30 lead
2.C0.

LIVE STOCK.

30.
3.50;

cows aud

Good

Sept 30. cash 6SV.

30. 58 V,;
5

Flour 2.75;
'50; 2,is per bbl.

Oats grey,
in
cases, 3.75.

per sack
per ton.

broil.
ers $2a3;

live, 10.
salted '60 lbs te:

00 lbs
for new ore

at

'Hi uu"' 'a'r to
full o.

per doz.
per lb;

WnesjnTii
SPECIAL SATr..

Mae

at

VK e

-- To

BY

SEASON FOli

THE

SILVER.

York, Sept. Silver. 6550;

Chicaco, Sept. $3.00
heavy 2.552.75.

3.I55.05;
heifers

steady.
GKAIN.

Chicago. Wheat,
MARKET.

PROVISION.
Tortland, Sept. Wheat valley,

Walla Walla,
Portland, Benton county,

'Sit'13"', supenine,
White, 3o33cj 29(0)31 ;rolleJ.

bags, barrels, 4,so7.o&;
Potatoes.. Oregon, 45a55c
Hay.. Good, 1010.50
Wool.. Valley, 89Cj Eastern Oregon

57c
Poultr- y- Chickens,

ducks, geese, $s6;
turiceys,

iiiaea..creen.
44c sheep pelts, lo7oc.

under

Hops Contracts crops bein"
made 6a6Vc.

Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery.
'HBSi rckxi

Cheese .Oregon cream,
2o(g)22j;

tggs.. l7j2oc
3.33(3(2.40

S3

Sheep

fan

(10
Ladies' Childrens' all at

Reuced Prices
Do not our Capes and Jackets Rcdrock prices

7SS',' fx--"-n-

Jf V1U1 JW

NEW TODAY
Delicious Maple Syrupy

"Like had last year'

HflRRITT s LAWRENCE,
O, Grocery,

"The WorldBeater Soap people ii

m

EXCURSION RATlfi I'N ALL RAILROADS.

Qfjsf

3545!

VUllUtAWi

Fair
SALEM, ORE'lON.

Commencing Oct. Closing Oct,

Great McKinleyvBryan Debate Thursday, Friday, Saturdayi

PIONEERS'

GREAI

Oregon,

DAY, BABY DAY, FRUIT
ALL INTERESTS.

'Elegant New Poultry Building

WORKING DAIRY EXHIBIT,

HORSE RACES

TICKETS CAMPERS.

-'H- ogs-'Light

Cattle-Bee- ves

$i.2S3.7S.

PORTLAND

$4.255.25,

$i.252.25;

and

forget

p

DAILY

MUSIC FURNISHED PARSONS' BAND.
Concerts Every Night.

25c- - CHEAP ADMISSION 25c.

MARKETS,

Millstuns..Bran,$i2.5oai4.5o;shorts,ti3.5o
mixed,$23.oo;

Beef..Topstcers,

lo good steers, 22 3.50; cow., Ijf2c
dressed beef, 34c.SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, Sept. 29.- - -- Wheat, 109
Wool. .Oregon choice, io$i 10; inferiors
7c, valley, Sqc.
Hops Quotable at 24c for old.
Potatoes253oc per sack.
Oats Milling, 87ji92.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 49c per bu market firm.
Oats..2325c.
Hay. .Baled, cheat, 7.oo7.2S;, timothy,

8.50.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 2.80; retail,

3.00; bran, bulk 1 1.5012.50j sacked, 12.00;
snorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, M.ora
12.00,

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Spring chickens, 5c lb.
VeaL.Dressed, V.
Hogs.. Dressed, 2Vj3.
Live Cattle,. I jf2.
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. Best, I2c.Hops.. Best, 45o.Kegs.. Cash. 15c.
Butter,. Best dairy, 15 c; fancy creamery

20c.
Cheese .12VJC.
Farm Smoked Meats Bacci, 6cj ham

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes. ..10c per bu

Marion County Grapes.
John G. Wrltrht. the Salem nloueer

procer, is receiving dally shipments of
the celebrated Btittovllle grapes,
They are the home-grow- n product,
tno finest In the world. 9 30 tf

For Bargains in faerufhfng?74Coinnieixtaisireef.

Our Motto "Spot Cash, Quick Sales and small Profits,"

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oik
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock ibrushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of $rass seeds,

Closing Out Sale

As I am going out of bus-
iness my entire stock of
goods

Must Be Sold!
The following are the quotations on

a few Items, and will give you an idei
of the bargains we are offering: id
spools best guaranteed thread for 25c.

Ladles' fast black seamless hose 5c a
pair; ,1 spools crochet silk for 25c; l-
adles' and children's heavy fleece-line- d

winter under vests 20c.

Ladies Bazaar !

D. W, Fraser, Salem.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FOR RENTr-- A farm of 43 wres, 5 milts

east of Salem. Rentewmust be able lo buy

team, wagon and harness. Enquite it farm

on Salem and Macleay road or address A A

Dubois, Salem, Oegon. 9 3 gt

TO TRADE For a buggy or a wheel;a

good work horse. Apply to II rMann.Capi- -

tal saw mill, Salem. 9 29 3tl

WANTED Competent girl to go toJIon.

mouih. Enquire at 397 State, between

and 1 o'clock Tuesday.
LOST, STRAYED OK blOLEN-U- M

light red and white cow about 7 yer old

with a small bell attached to her. She di-

sappeared from my premises' last Saturday

evening. A reasonable reward will bepid
for her return. G A Nye, opposite Leslie M

E church. 93t
LOST-Sm- all leather satchell, between St.

lem and Turner. Return to Salem boip

works q3H.
OWNER can have 5.gallon can of oil left it

for th'u nonce. L. M.my place by paying
Uenninghoff, 19 Chemeketa st, 9 2 3' ..

WANTED A place to do geheral

Ethel Page, Neskowin. Of. 3'

FOR SALE OR TRADE lhe best stock

and hay ranch in Oregon, consisting ol w
acres. The above tract is good for fruit, grw,

truck gardening or general farming, am

sell cheap on easy terms o. trade loi inuu

ni.. Vnr nirtirnlars inauire Ot A. He
... I""""" Z--

Boothby, Mills (Jity, ur.
iiAifc vriuij saws h'l LED George,

t I. StumD residence. ii!L

GERMAN TEACHER.rProl.UM,
No. IS Center
languages and
tuned.

by

rpnr nt

street, instructor
nd orpM

o io

... i a 1 !.- to I'UADK T 0 Improved"

lots, all kinds of fruit, stree cat W
i.:" V- - fn,.!,! a.lrlrts. U, this omc

turefor horses inquire one block

North Salem school. Robert Crayl99
PICKLING CUCUMUKKS-TEw- TTj

i.r.ti.i-- . rrci atmv dim.'
penitentiary. Five cents per gallon.

9 inn

9 17 in

11. 9

n

on ;

,l

e t

ft

ol
CARPET i'Al'JiK--j- K- "..; hi
brown wrapphig paper for sale c.xpu
:nc ining iur puum,
Journal office. .

second n.
New OPEN1NO.-San7ran- eisco

New ana KCOntl-n-u- u --. - . ,,store. iMic' .:..airv iishoes, trunks, valises. jy ud
descriptions of second- - goods Wjo
sold and exchanged, highest Pel
kinds of second-nan- d good- - $ ,.
repairing neatly done tt kjmw

! .mail promptlyOrders by g
membtt U P

give us a call,
StateSt. T.Eller, Salem. OfegMja--- :

"The Capital'
Jult opened, next dwrjoWe-J- g

saloon, 244
" '

meal In the city for A

wards. All new, neai -

hen;

tt-- uCabe Soap la

yor JSStaT or Wh

means always
silvcrPdl?The JooaNAL

at $1 a hundred. SSjftS V
Raise a 11 ttle fund ojg ne,gUbort

ters and PP1Jflg"t2S W to dlt
with campaign


